
zoom zERo-TURN

THE FASTER WAY TO mOW lARgER lAWnS
The ideal choice for those looking to mow a large lawn quickly

Briggs & Stratton Intek Twin Engine

Hydro-Gear EzT Series transaxles deliver a 
smooth driving experience

Compact design offers enhanced manoeuvrability. 
The Zoom® 34 features an 86cm (34") mowing deck that 
is design to fit through a standard 92cm (36") gate (with 
side discharge chute removed)

Fully adjustable control arms can be adjusted  
in three different directions to accommodate the 
operator and flip open to make it easier to enter or  
exit the cockpit

12-Gauge stamped deck with 0.95cm (3/8") 
reinforced leading edge ensures lasting strength  
and durability

Foot-operated deck lift makes it quick and easy  
to adjust the height of cut. Adjustments can be made in 
1.2cm (½") increments ranging from 2.5-10cm (1"- 4")

3-Year Consumer
90-Days Commercial



Zoom® SERIES
PRoduct NamE Zoom® 34 Zoom® 42

Model NuMber 915322 915323

WarraNty 3-year limited Consumer 3-year limited Consumer

eNgiNe briggs intek twin briggs intek twin

drive SySteM eZt transaxles with 2.5cm (1") axle eZt transaxles with 2.5cm (1") axle

Fuel CapaCity 7.6 litres 7.6 litres

grouNd Speed (approx) 
(ForWard/reverSe) 7.6 kph/4.kph (4.7mph/2.5mph) 7.6 kph/4.kph (4.7mph/2.5mph)

Starter electric electric

dEck

deCk Material 12 ga 12 ga

deCk CoNStruCtioN Stamped Stamped

NuMber oF SpiNdleS 2 3

blade tip Speed (FpM) 12,750 12,750

SpiNdle Material Steel Steel

SpiNdle ShaFt 17mm (.67") steel 17mm (.67") steel

SpiNdle beariNgS 17mm (.67") sealed 17mm (.67") sealed

deCk drive belt belt

deCk eNgageMeNt electric electric

deCk liFt SySteM Foot operated Foot operated

CuttiNg Width 86cm (34") 107cm (42")

CuttiNg heightS 2.5cm - 10.2cm (1"- 4") 2.5cm - 10.2cm (1"- 4")

CuttiNg poSitioNS 8 8

WhEElS

FroNt axle Fixed Fixed

FroNt 27.9cm x 10.2cm (11" x 4") 27.9cm x 10.2cm (11" x 4")

rear 45.7cm x 16.5cm (18" x 6.5") 45.7cm x 21.6cm (18" x 8.5")

FEatuRES

hood Standard Standard

headlightS N/a N/a

Seat low back high back

hour Meter N/a N/a

machINE dImENSIoN

Weight (lbS) 192.8kg (425lbs) 199.6kg (440lbs)

leNgth 162.6cm (64") 162.6cm (64")

Width (With Chute) 107cm (42") 137cm (54")

height 94cm (37") 109.2cm (43")

optioNal  
attaChMeNtS/aCCeSSorieS Mulching kit
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